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5f' (Ooatlavt frm agt 1)
? Mnch of the hearing was de Orders already piling up tor

V- -

the 1 J54 season look like C A,
eraser of 'Monmouth, rontetwo, -

voted to testimony aimed, to show
that tho i navigation company!
serrlces were needed her to re?
tain low shipping rates.

will have nia JlS' "cannery --

pack; bettered, Crocker statedSi Johnson told the committee

V fContinues from page 1)
7 develop lag crop and mann-factor- ed

produce which U almost
.entirely Imported at the present
time.
Walsh HI Attorney; .

locality Approved - .

-- ' For a, time It was considered
, doubtful at Washington if Lip-m- an

would secure his loan
-- through, legal technicalities.,. No

. one appears to know definitely at
the capital whea the-- Lipman

3,500,600 ; loan 'will go through

while In Salem on business yes-- '
terday. y-- r .. ;: ; a, :rlTer freight rates were approxi

mately 49 per cent' below rau
ratea here

Hunt Brothers Packing com
pany has been able to lower Its
freight rate "practically 10 ner
cent by availing iUelt ot river
transportation, Cecil B. Spencer,but Devers la. quite .certain the

money will bo forthcoming. Lip

i
local manager, testuiea. -

'Willamette- - fiver, connectiondim' attorney Is a son of the late
: Senator Thomas Walsh, of Mon with an freighters enables Intana. -

,
-

land eanners to meet competition
of tidewater eanners, . Ray Te
cum, manager for Reid Murdoch

The valley's Interest in flax
. production and processing was in-

dicated this week "when the in--'

d us trial and agricultural commit-
tees, of the Eugene chamber of

and company, averred, while Her
bert L. Btaver of the Pohle-sta-v- er

implement company , stated
that the low rates of rrrer boats

commerce . recommended that or-
ganization posh flax' raising in the

was saving hfa firm costs; upper part of the ralley. B. E. v abliag It to-- enter the distribution
field and , meet Portland compe

Last year he buttt a 20 by 68
toot two story building and start
ed a canning plant of hla own.
largely" to push introduction' ot
the , Red Latham and Royal Pur--t
pie raspberries. Starting his pack
Inly 0r he canned 8,000 eases of
an . kinds ot fruits, vegetables,
fish and beef: before r shutting ,
down. W;t .

- From his-- 22 varieties ot rasp
berries he canned largely the
Royal Purple,, the Lathams being
under contract to- - a Salem can-
nery. Now he is sold ont ot the
Royal ,?arples. : ;,

, The Tiatham, of Minnesota or-
igin and Introduced to this state
by Crocker, is an unusually large
berry ami at Its maximum is as
large as a SO --cent piece, Crocker .

declares. . . .a' : .

; One indication that more rasp-
berries will be grown the coming
season is seen in Crocker! report
that he has orders tor 8,000
plants now.

; MRS. BLACKRIDGE CCTLTX .

CHICAGO, aa.-- 84a5)--A su-
preme court Jury tonight convict-
ed Mrs. Myrtle Tanner Blacklldge, :

former collector of - revenue, of
alienating the affections ot Police- - 1

maa Norman Nottingham, seven
years her senior, and awarded his
wife, Susanne. $7500 damages.

Cully. new secretary - treasurer
of the chamber. - declared Lane
conntf should raifid at least 3000

crea of flax this year. . -

tition. .
Grocers Ask Free Rent
Be GoBttanedLeaders in the agricultural de--

That the grocery business has
mnch at stake in the continuance

'4- - Secretary ot State CordeQ Hull (left), pictured with Mrs, Hall as they
stepped off at lima, Peru, en route noma from the Pan-Americ- an

of water . transportation was af-

firmed by Theodore Roth, presi-
dent, and Fred E. Broer, assistant
manager ot the Willamette Gro

umierence, to visit high dignitaries of the Peruvian Government. Presi
dent Beaavidea honored the rarfrr with a state dinner, dmine which the
peechmaking stressed the importance of peace among; the nations otcery company. Doughton of - the Amtrtcas.,

, psrtment of the state college hare
of farad Lane county farmers the
complete results of their, studies
of flax growing which range over
a lfc-ye- ar period. f

r"W have, plenty, .ot land la
- Lane eonnty that can be utilized

for flax wim a Sfucli better return
for the grower, than wheat," Mr.

- Cully told. his committees. .

DHIffllTE STICKS

DoashtoB-sherma- n also supported
the boat company. .

eeed him aod the latter! ateppinr down la faror of
CarJos Mendieta followed in such rapid succession
that factions did not have time to start a real fight.
All parties are said to back .Mendieta.

An armored tank and body of deployed troops patrol
tho streets tf Harass during unrest attendant upon
the record switch ef Presidents; The resignation, of
President Grau, appointment ef Carlos Hevia to sue

Walter E. Keyes spoke for the
navigation company and. offered ginally obtained a five-ye- ar lease

from the city for $1 on the propI to give the committee figures to
formation furnished by TolbertThe negro was 'described as a

cil was asked, to approve a new
application for a PWA loan and
grant for construction ot a muni-
cipal dock. It was pointed out by
City Attorney Koklts at that, time
that the navigation company ori

show that it was unable ton pay
rent for use of the city property.

erty on which the ..dock stands
and that nothing had been done
to collect rest the-tim- e the leaseHoniday. who said he witnessed

The rent Question came npthe struggle and recognised Scott
former prisoner at the Frankfort
reformatory. He was arrested
shortly after the slugging on in-- expired, August, 19J0.early this month when the coun--when he fled.nniucmein

S1.800.DD0 son
muusjnsM By CLIFF STERRETTThe Lessee EtUPOLLY AND HER PALS

A GOOD OLDwHrisrr
MURDER "TO

CHEER ME UP.''TO FIND m
(CoatlnacJ trm 9f t)

There "were 14 rejections and 2

referred applications on the Mar-

lon requests..
From' Polk county, there were

106 applications lor 1441.300, ot
which Si were- - allowed and re-

ceived S233.600. Polk had 11 re-

jections and 12 referred applica-

tions.
Benton county farmers totaling

(Centhioad frw mg II
garding CWA jobs rather .than ac-.'tu-

to Wow tip either office.
Numerous complaints hare been

made, since there are but 1411
jobs for the approximately 5900
unemployed persons registered In

; Marion county. Churchill was as--'
signed to the task of hearing the

' complaints' to reliera Tadmlnistra-- :
tire officials- - ot this hurden.v.. --

Ironically, Packages f
Lack Enough Postage --

Among1 the circumstances sur-
rounding the. dangerous packages
was the tact that they did not

: bear sufficient postage. Mr.

(l ALUUS THOUeHT) .""N Yi rvc au i tw?w (MO N THE LAST P!CnJ?E7) k 4 I

r uic muiCAL "T r EM' fN I f o MY MOi lO S?s , ' SLXSIE ASLEEP svt I TV

34 wants $1,300. and 2S of the
number got 9 3,950." Four appli
cations were rejected and seven
were referred applications. - ;

Barnes paid lire cents and Mr.
Niles eight e e n t s postage due
when they were delivered. v

The addresses were penciled in
ordinary handwriting. A".

--
- iOnly one Yamhill county farm-soug- ht

a I loan la the firster
Receipt ot these packages con--1 By WALT DISNEYmonth of operation, and that was

tor 122,000. There was one re-

ferred application, fop 4,000. MICKEY MOUSE Fead For Thoaghtstituted the lirst reported dees or
violence to connection with --relief
work here this season and noth-
ing of the sort was beard of last
winter whe groups of unemploy-
ed seTeral times attempted to

- force their way into the relief J
DEBATE SCAB

Oil 60111 l;ehe

HOW NEARAR8 W6 ZV I f R Q) ( SSSS 41 (A) Co'S)
V VObH't SNOWBOUND PEOPLE I CUOSB . VJ 1

. , ' AT ? S N"0? iV . ,V GASOUNE J
r headquarters. -

Egyptians Didn't
; Excel Americans,
: Embalming, View

.
- , ,..--v

Thomas J. Bonneweli talked to
Salem h Rotarlans of the servlee
performed by morticians In safe--;

ruardlnr the onblie health at the

tContiaa4 ttm pI t
for retention of the stabflixatlon
board to keep too much power
trom being placed in : the hands
of the secreUry of the treasury,
v Walcott Raw no reason why t&e

geld profit. resulting from
should not i go to the

treasury but urged, too, that the
soeretsrv's nowers thould be so

noon meeting Wednesday. Prop
er care of the dead is essential

rpstrleteJ that authority to reguto prevent spread 5 ot such dis-
eases as plague, cholera and oth ist the currency and. to control

the - borrowing and spending ofer germ illnesses. Special train By SEGARthe government should not oeing is reaulred of the mortician Now Showing "A Stitch ; In Time"THIMBLE THEATREUurring Popeyebo he J can :, dispose of the dead
with full protection to tnejivrng.

placed is the hands of the same
man. .

Connelly endorsed the measure
whole ! t heartedly, declaring It
"the greatest measure proposed

YOO GWE Wi 8A8V A VOTAmericans know the art ot em-

balming as well as ; the ancient MAN,Tn6ETert-- 0 iROtTO OOTWS'OF ODRM CLOTHES - UAHTtO TO Br--
pi

Jr --K , One CF THEMNOTWr4WffOiLL1 CANfT',TAKE XJKSEjtvd tinner declared conneweu.
by the president lor recovery.Their'a la not a lon art." Cli HURT MSFOR MVS6WF . VtXJV6

DONE CNTJUGH

eiooovLBie
bv nilm

Ml BA8V ttRMK
ANt SO AMI. 8T --SSujHftt lulu, rr

mate 'had much to do wlth
- serring their mummies the same

- as their monuments. .

,
I KAZI HATRED SEEN

' 'SPRINOPIELD, 111.. Jan. 24.
'tPV-T- he 125th anniversary of Ab-

raham Lincoln's birth will sot be
formally observed this year in the
home town ot the civil war presi-
dent. Objections to the Invitation
to Dr.! Hans Luther, German am-

bassador to be a speaker were
understood to have been made.
Though . Governor . Henry Horner

not comment it was report

iControaed from pas I .

aged, to convince the men that he
had no keys.

The key to Scott's cell then was
taken trom the deputy jailer, wno
was cornered at the end ot a cor

ed h had privately expressed dis
ridor.approval of the Luther lavitauon.

By DARREL McCLURELITTLE ANNIE ROONEYThese are Fun to Do The Star Boarder

SCBOOLfHjSf WHATOONT FEEL BAD, 1WHAT SEMDAUNte-f- tClEAWLy VDUDQ HAIJ' THE. WORK. "DOffiT 1

MDUf ytJttE MY MOTHER, AWT"n IVUJMylFYtXJsomool? 7 x kkjcw nry-M-iss

AJHir6RAMD,ZEHaf NE5CT WEEICELU
BE 60W46 "TO SCHOOL 04 THAT 5CMOOL.-HOU- SC

LEARMIM6 READiKT. WCnTlKT AM'
ALL. KIMOS OF THIK1G5 X FEEL 50 NICE.

rS 1 FOR? XMSWAKT
EUOU6H MOWBUT XWANT TO COTyou rr-w-u vjhat tjo t. &--rNODOUV FROW NOWHERE 19V

1 - HATH. TO SEE. THATSCHOOt.&LU.THAT0WHAT X 1I NOTrttMGhro school "TREATED HKE A50EE"M
WSIOE OFME VX0 THINKUTTLE FAKEGET' WHttJC A HOMELESS TALK, TOU0THt5 100 GOOD 1 A.c , t 1

AAAK1W FTJOL9re. v MBS.roe AMKac-Birr- xM A
CLEAWi-y-;TREATED LIKE. A n ;t yi STAIJD FDR IT :BE6AR iTAIWHr

ULL TcllM AVfA.I .11 Jr S. t-- I6HXMA.' Imm1

1
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:
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T w
t : By JIMMY MURPHYTOOTS AND CASPER ' ... Romance or Trazedy , :

.
i --

: - .

VESftJR,! SAT UP AND TOOK. A 1 1 - OOrTT TAKE MUCH STOCK ' f 1 1 I ' AND FOKl STARS Y f FSiSSfP V0U MAYrET COTII
. MOfTKE WHEN I SAW THEM FOUR 1 14 "V WERE s SHBsWd THE NlrHT MY AfS OTHER THIS TIMS, Blr BOY! .

SS wrSsttaSintkssky i w1!. 1 h S
, CASPER! --THAT5 A SURE I . - TMS kUAHT 1 MET YOU ' rJ& ? COLLEAe! aJh2S. . UL ' A. ESHAILi.

A. IN KY UFE rJJT r AaStmJr' X

'113 C AW,TRA6SgywiJL

f'
COLONIAL

SILHOUETTES

PATTERN 637

r
H
t and both measure the same size.

They would make charming bou
doir cushions as well as pictures.

rictures can make; or,, mar a

f o 0 m Ther aualntness ot
especially when they are

don e in cross-stitc- h; Is always
' Pattern comer to you with

a transfer patters of two designs;
each measuring about 10 H x 1 1
inches and directions for usingdecorative. Here Is a ttuiek and J

them as pictures or cushions.
interesting: means of making a
bedroom or living-roo-m moTe at-

tractive. These colonial scenes
make suitable companion pictures

Send 10c for thi pattern to
The Statesman Needlecraft Dept.


